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03/19/09: Suspicious Activity:
PSO found four (4) male students
in garden filming. Students
filming comedic skit for u-tub.

03/19/09: Campus Assist: Staff
reported student was dropping

iliwei is and would not stop. PSS
esco ed student out ofbuilding.

03/19/09: Local Hearing: PSS
attended district court for
hearing on incident #O9-000126.
Defendant pled guilty.

03/18/09: Fire Alarm: Fog
machine caused alarm to trip.
Alarm reset/fog machine seized
by resident life.

03/18/09: Suspicious Person:
Student reported male carrying
purse talking to himself. Unable
to locate.

03/15/09: Animal Complaint:
PSO observed female with 2
large dogs without leashes enter
campus. PSO informed dogs
must be leashed at all times.

03/15/09: Parking: PSO observed
numerous vehicles parked
illegally along Olmsted Drive.
Verbal warning issued.

03/13/09: Non-employee Injury:
Individual volunteering to build
stage tripped and fell down
steps in auditorium. Individual
sustained laceration to head.

ice Repo
03/12/09: Parking: M&Oreported
delivery truck in handicapped
space. Verbal warning issued.

3/11/09: Employee Injury: M&O
employee was struck by gator
door on the front side ofthe head.
Employers report ofoccupational
injury completed.

03/10/09: Safety: M&Oreported
student removed cones from
roadway. Verbal warning issued
to student.

03/08/09: Police Information:
Professor on trip to Spain notified
PSO that two students fought with
police in Spain. Both students
being sent back to PSH.

03/06/09: Suspicious Activity:
Employee reported possible drug
activity in stacks market.

03/06/09: Suspicious Person:
Caller reported suspicious male
in lot talking to himself. Student
waiting for ride.

03/05/09: Key Service: Caller
requested PSO secure SGA
office.

03/04/09: Theft: Report
observing Fulton County road
sign in apartment.

02/28/09: Assist Outside Agency:
Dauphin County Control
dispatched PSO to Wheels ofFire
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Roller Rink for assistance with
crowd control.

02/28/09: M&O issue: Caller
advised very cold in auditorium.
PSO contacted M&O.

02/28/09: Animal Complaint:
Callerreported possum under the
stairwell. PSO responded/animal
chased from area

02/26/09: Police Information:
Callerreported license plate taken
from vehicle.

02/26/09 Follow-up
Investigation: PSO fingerprinted
and photographed arrestee for
incident #O9-000162.

02/25/09: Key Service: PSO
unlockedradio station for student
that left cell phone in room.

02/25/09: Damage to Vehicle:
PSO noticed damage to patrol
vehicle. Vehicle accident report
completed.

02/25/09: Medical Assist: EMS
dispatched for male with chest
pain.

02/25/09: Assist Outside Agency:
PSO observed VW traveling
wrong way. PSO advised
Middletown PD who requested
PSO to stop vehicle.

UNDERGRADUATE SPRING OPEN HOUSE

All clubs and organizations are invited to the 2009 Un-
dergraduate Spring Open House at Penn State Harrisburg,
which is scheduled for Saturday, April 18. Thisrecruiting
event is a great way for you to showcase your club/orga-
nization to prospective students and their families/friends.
Ifyou are interested in representing your club/organization
during this event, please emailKeith Eopechino in Admis-
sions at kaels@psu.edu.

To submit events or announcements
The Capital Times welcomes submissions for the Campus Calendar
and announcement column.

Events for the Campus Calendar should have a title, brief description,
necessary details such as time, place and price, and a contact person.

To be printed in the following issue, submissions should be received
no more than a week after the current issue's distribution. Please send
submissions to captirnes@psu.edu.

Questions? Feel free to also stop by The CapitalTimes office at E-126
or call 717-948-6440.

Library's Special Collection
Reading room

Tuesday,March 3 1, 12p.m.- 1p.m.,
Martha Sachs, Curator, Special
Collections Sponsored by Penn
State Harrisburg's Commission
forWomen Presentation on "How
the Alice Marshall Women's
History Collection Completely
Changed the Course ofMyLife!"
Everyone is welcomed to come
and hear about two amazing
women, Alice Marshall and
Grace Greenwood, browse the
Alice Marshall Women's History
Collection, and hear about the
impact this collection had on one
person's life.

Change of Heart

Tuesday, March 31— TomLeyden
Gallery Lounge, 12:10 p.m.

After 15 years as a neo-Nazi
white supremacy activist and
recruiter, Tom "TJ" Leyden
experienced a profound changeof
heart, turned away from hate, and
began teaching tolerance. How
can a man who covered his body
in Nazi symbols, advocated for
the death of Jews, and recruited
teenagers into the hate movement
become on the nation's most
compelling advocates for the
importance of diversity and
cultural appreciation? This event
is open to general public.

TeacherRecruitment Day

Wed., April 1from 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.,
in Pucillo Gym at Millersville

University. Don't miss the
opportunity to meet recruiters
from 100 school districts! Sign
up and get details in the Career
Services Office. View employers,
directions andparking information
at ourwebsite: www.hbg.psu.edu/
careers/TRD.htm

Professional Development
Opportunity

The Office of Human Resources
will sponsorthe workshop Sexual
Orientation in the Workplace:
Can We Talk Yet? on Thursday,
April 2 from 9:30 a.m. till Noon.
This program is designed to
facilitate an open and respectful
dialogue about atopic that is often
difficult to discuss in our culture.
Participants will be encouraged

to explore their perceptions and
beliefs about sexual orientation,
to reflect on the origin of those
percptions, and to discuss how
they influence our interaction
with others. For details about the
program, please refer to the .pdf
attachment. Then check your
calendars. To attend, send an
email to bchs@psu.edu by close
of day March 30 to reserve your
place.

WPSHRadio Station Presents
Open Mic Night

April 3, from 7-11 p.m., Stack's
Stage in the Olmsted Building
Bring your bands, your comedy,
your poetry and your friends.
Letters for Lovers will be playing
at 8 p.m. If interested in playing

or performing please email
wpshthereactor@gmail.com for
slots.

A community Easter Egg Hunt

Sponsoredby the Penn State
HarrisburgLion Ambassadors
comes to campus at 2 p.m.
Saturday, April 4. Hand
painting, games and prizes will
be availablefor the children who
participate. The event will be on
Vartan Plaza adjacent to Olmsted
Building and will feature egg
hunts for the following groups:
3 and under, ages 4 —5, ages 6
and 7, and ages 8 to 10. In case
ofrain, the event will be held in
the food court in the Olmsted
building.


